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Notes 1. Due credil will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
2. Assume suitable data whercvcr trcftssary.
3 . Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

Ansll-er the questions following the passage

A fact that dral\'s our attention is that, according to his position in life, an exhavagant man
is either admiNd or loathed. A successful businessman does [othing to incrcased his
popularity by being prudent qith his nroney- A person who is w'ealthy is expected to lead a
luxurious lifc & to be lavish *ith his hr,rspitality. Ifhc is not so, hc is considercd mear\ &
his reputatio[ in business may cven suflcr in consequence. Tle paradox aemains that he had
not heen careful with his money in tlle first place. he would have never achieved his present
wealth. Among the low income group, a different set ofvalue exists. The young clerk, who
makes his wife a present ofa new drcss $hen he has not paid his house reot, is condemned
as extravagant. Carefulness with money to thc pojnt of mcamess is applauded as a virtue.
Nothing in his life is considered more \r.orthy than paying his bills. The ideal *ife for such
a man separates her housckeeping monr)y into joylcss little piles - so much lor rent, lbr
food, for the children's shoes, shc never knows the guilt of buying something shc can't
really alford. As for mysclt, I fall neither ofthese catcgories. IfI have money to spare I c8n
be cxtravagant bu1 whcn. as is. Usually the case. I am hard up & then I am the mcaqest man
imaginable.

a) \Vhich ofthe following would be the most appropriate title for the passage.

i) Being extravagant is always condemnable.
ii) The cause ofpoverty is extravagance.
iii) Extravagance is a part of rich as well as poor.
iv) Stingy habits ofthe poor.

b) According to the passagc the person, who is successful businessman & wealthy
i.1 Is expected to have lavish life.
ii) Should not bothcr about popularity.
iii) ls more popular ifhe appears to bc wasting timc.
i!) Must be ex&avagant achievilE success.

c) The phrase lavish with his hospitalit-v means.
i) Thowhtful irl spending only on guest & stanger.
ii) Unconcemed in treating his friends & relatives.
iii) Stingincss in dealing xith his relalives.
iv) Extravagance in entertaining guest.

d) The rvord paradox means.
i) Statcment based on the popular opirfon.
ii) A statcment thal s€cms self contradictory but in reality expresses a possible truth
iii) Stateme[t birsed on Facts.
iv) A word that brings out the hidden meaning.
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c) Whd is the mearling 01 \\ord "eqlanimitt"l
i) Calmness. ii) Discomposure
iii) Equivocal iv) Dubious

a) Correct ti1e given scntences i

i) I ha1'e scen him yestcrda\'.
ii) Neither of the boys havc returned.
iii) The women w:rs engrussed at cooking.
iv) Thal machines havc brought us morc leisure is Robelt's. the authors vicw
v) We had goDc lo thc nlolies last night.
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b) Give sl.nonr,irs of
i) Rafllc

c) Givc anton].rns of:
i) Fair

ii) I ir,.\'

ii) Importaul iii) Shy

iii) Ilrrdlrorking iv) Turbulenl

i\) Fulny
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d) Do as directed :

i) How can thc!'be seclr? (llcwrite as asscrtivc)
ii) It is achievable (Reuritc as NeqalivL')

a) Explain thc barricrs which aflbcts the corununication.
OR

How a corulunication should be organized explain.

b) Explairr the importancc ofcommunication & its process
OR

Communication is a cyclic process. Er<plain.

b) How 1,'ou wilJ prepare vourscll for a persolal fntervieu'/ Explain
OR

Wtite Email to lour supplicr lbr qtrotation lbr stalfhus?

a) $rrite ajob application for the posl ofprogrammer in il software company
OR

Explain the elements of 'rechnical propo.al . AIso gi\ e its structurc.

b) How will you prepare & ulilizc an, hro.
i) Trilinear chan. ii) Scarter Craph. iii) Block chart.

a) Group Discussion plals arr important llole in seleclion process. Explain.
OR

Discuss the stucture ol Research paper.

b) Wh:rt is the importance ol'body lanSuage in public speaking?
OR

What is lbrmal & lnibrmrrl stlle crf comrnunicatio*rf 
*
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4, a) Explain various eleoents rfnon lerbal communication with example.
OR

How graphic Aid plals an ilnponant role in communication? Explain any twr gmphs.
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